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The freezmg process of keropok lekor (ongmal fish sausage) has been studied 
expenmentally and by numencal slmulatlOn of unsteady heat transfer The ViabilIty of 
usmg combmed freezmg process (called cryomechamcal freezmg), conslstmg of a two 
consecutive processes, an mime cryogemc freezer (usmg hqUid N2 (LN» followed by a 
contmuous mechamcal freezer as a preservatIon method was mvestlgated The core 
temperature hIstOry of keropok lekor Immersed mto cryogemc hqUlds or placed m the 
air-blast freezer was momtered till It reached -20°C The total tIme taken was 1 6  
mmutes for cryomechamcal freezmg and 2 1  mmutes for mechamcal freezmg, which IS 
calIed the freezmg time The changes m sensory parameters (color, flavor, texture and 
overall accepatablhty) of keropok lekor as a result of cryomechamcal freezmg were also 
evaluated Keropok lekor made by the mechamzatlOn method WIth 2 1 ratIO of fish meat 
to flour was used and were m cyhndncal or sphencal form The product was first 
submerged for 30s m LN2 and then Immediately transferred to the air blast freezer for 
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further freezmg until the core temperature reached -20°C The product core temperature 
was measured over tIme usmg K-type thermocouple connected to data acquIsItIOn 
system The physIcal charactenstlcs of keropok lekor were determmed by measunng the 
changes 10 water content, crude protem, fat, carbohydrate and ash dunng freezmg The 
product thermal conductIvIty, enthalpy and freezmg pomt were obtamed from standard 
compositlOn model The heat transfer coeffiCIents were determmed from the thermal 
hIstory of alummlUm wIth dlmenslOns slmtiar to the treated keropok lekor The 
Numencal model proposes was based on Founer equatlOn for an mfimte cylmder and a 
sphere gIven WIth vanable product enthalpy and temperature dependent physIcal 
propertIes Fourty evenly dIstnbuted gnd po1Ots was found to be adequate for obta101Og 
a good reproducIble results Calculated freez10g tImes were comparable to data obtamed 
by freezmg a cylmder of gelat1O, used as a model and WIth the mItIal data for keropok 
lekor frozen us10g both cryomechamcal and mechamcal freezer The total freez10g tIme 
IS reduced when the ImmerSIOn tIme IS 10creased The 10fluence of the ImmerSIOn tIme 
and the formatlOn of the crust thIckness were also 10vestIgated The Numencal model 
predIcts that only a few seconds of ImmerSIOn 10 the cryogemc lIqUId are enough to 
reduce the freez10g tIme Moreover, the freez10g tIme by cryomechamcal freezmg IS 
reduced by about 27% compared to me cham cal freez10g The sensory evaluatlOns were 
analyzed by AnalYSIS of Vanance (ANOVA) PanelIst dId not recogmze any dIfference 
between the keropok lekor frozen by cryomechamcal and mechamcal freezer from the 
fresh one 
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Proses penyeJukbekuan keropok lekor dlkaJI secara ekspenmen dan slmulaSI kaedah 
berangka untuk pemmdahan haba yang tldak mantap Kesesualan penggunaan kaedah 
penyeJukbekuan gabungan (cryomechamcal freezIng) yang mehbatkan dua langkah 
penyeJukbekuan berturutan, penyeJukbekuan secara langsung (menggunakan cecalr 
mtrogen (LN», dllkutl dengan penyeJukbekuan mekamkal sebagal kaedah pengawetan 
makanan telah dlkaJI Perubahan suhu dl tengah keropok lekor semasa dlrendam dl 
dalam cecalf knogemk dan proses penyeJukbekuan dldalam 'aIr-blast freezer' dlcatlt 
sehmgga la mencapal -20oe lumlah masa yang dlambll adalah 1 6  mmlt untuk proses 
penyeJukbekuan gabungan dan 21  mmlt untuk proses penyeJukbekuan mekamkal, 
dlmana dlsebut sebagal masa penyeJukbekuan Perubahan pada mlal dena yang berlaku 
(warna, rasa, tekstur dan penenmaan keseluruhan) Juga dmllal Keropok lekor dengan 
msbah 2 1 dagmg lkan kepada tepung yang dlsedlakan melalU1 kaedah mekamkal 
dlgunakan dan adalah dalam bentuk sllmder dan sfera Sampel tersebut dlrendam dahulu 
selama 30 saat dldalam cecalr mtrogen dan kemudlannya dlmasukkan serta merta ke 
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dalam 'air blast freezer' untuk proses penyeJukbekuan seterusnya sehmgga suhu 
dltengah sampel mencapal -20oe Perubahan suhu dltengah keropok lekor dengan masa 
dlcatlt menggunakan penggandmg suhu JeOls-K yang dlpasang kepada slstem pengesan 
data Perubahan slfat fizlkal keropok lekor dltentukan dengan mengambdklra perubahan 
kandungan air, protln kasar, lemak, karbohldrat dan abu semasa proses penyeJukkan 
dlJalankan Slfat terma sepertl konduktlvltl terma, entalpl dan takat beku dltentukan 
menggunakan kaedah standard berdasarkan kandungan bahan-bahan terse but Pekali 
pemmdahan haba dltentukan melalUl kaedah perubahan slfat terma alummlUm yang 
mempunyal dlmensl yang sarna sepertl keropok lekor yang dlkaJ I  Model kaedah 
berangka yang dlgunakan mehbatkan persamaan Founer untuk Slhnder berbentuk fana 
dan sfera dengan mlal entaipi yang berubah serta perubahan slfat fizlkalnya terhadap 
perubahan suhu Bdangan 40 t1tlk keklsl yang sarna dlgunakan dan adalah memadal 
untuk membenkan mlal hasd yang tepat Hasd penentuan masa penyeJukbekuan 
berasaskan model menunJukkan perbandmgan yang balk dengan hasil ekspenmen untuk 
silmder gelatm, sebagal model makanan dan untuk data keropok lekor bag I kedua-dua 
kaedah penyeJukbekuan secara gabungan (knomekamkal) dan mekamkal Masa 
penyeJukbekuan berkurangan apabila masa rendaman dalam cecalr knogemk dltambah 
Pengaruh masa rendaman dan pembentukkan kerak beku dlambd klra Model yang 
dlbma telah mengesahkan hanya beberapa saat rendaman dalam cecalr knogemk sudah 
mencukupi untuk memperolehl kerak beku dan mengurangkan masa penyeJubekuan 
Tambahan pula, masa yang dlperlukan dalam proses penyeJukbekuan gabungan adalah 
leblh cepat laltu 27% berbandmg penyeJukbekuan secara mekamkal sahaJa Pemlalan 
perubahan warna, rasa, tekstur dan penenmaan keseluruhan keatas keropok lekor 
dlanalisls menggunakan 'AnalysIs of Vanances' (ANOVA) Ahli panel t1dak dapat 
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mengesan sebarang perbezaan antara keropok lekor yang telah dlbekukan melalUl 
kaedah kno-mekamkal dan mekamkal berbandmg keropok lekor yang ash 
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1 .1 Overview 
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Preservation of food is to prevent any microbial or enzymatic activity in food, so that its 
quality and freshness can be retained or even enhanced for market availability at all 
times. Development offood processing industry introduced many ways of keeping more 
perishable foods like meat, fish, vegetables and fruit in their best conditions for long 
periods. Freezing has a role to play as one of the simplest preservation technology. 
According to Tressler et. al (1968), low temperature storage reduces the rates of all 
chemical reactions causing deterioration, and retains the original quality of pre-cooked 
frozen foods. It represents a preservation process for food where the product tempemture 
is decreased to a point below the temperature of the product as much as is economically 
feasible in an effort to reduce deterioration reaction rates within the product. The most 
documented evidence of freezing as a preservation process has appeared within the last 
1 50 years (Heldman, 1992) and the process has become an integral part offood handling 
and distribution in most developed countries. 
Although freezing has been a recognized preservation method for centuries, and the 
frozen food industry has been established since the beginning of 1 970's (Desrosier and 
Tressler, 1977), serious considemtion of the mathematics of freezing has taken place 
only 10 the past decade or two Food engmeers dealIng wIth freezmg are often faced wIth 
two major tasks estlmatmg the refngeratIOn reqUIrements for a freezer system and 
deslgnmg the necessary equIpment and processes to accomphsh rapId freezmg It IS 
recogmzed that the qualIty of frozen products IS largely dependent on the rate of 
freezmg In general, slow freezmg (by usmg a conventIOnal freezer) of food tIssues 
results m fonnatIOn of larger Ice crystals m the extra-cellular spaces whtle rapId freezmg 
(by dIrect contact to a cryogemc lIqUid or gas) produces small Ice crystals dlstnbuted 
throughout the tIssue (Fennema, 1966) Fonnation of these Ice crystals, partIcu larly the 
larger ones, damages the cellular structure and upon thawmg, the food matenal WIll have 
a poorer texture (Fennema and Powrze, 1964) Therefore It IS necessary to predIct the 
freezmg tIme or rate dunng freezmg process and to know the temperature hIstOry of the 
matenal dunng frozen storage, m order to optImIze the deSIgn offreezmg eqUIpment and 
to exerCIse control over the quahty of the end product 
Nowadays, the development of cryogemc followed by the mechamcal freezmg or known 
as combme freezmg has been mtroduced The use of thIS system for food processmg 
mdustry IS actually mcreasmgly growmg and becommg more Important Its use IS not 
lImIted m the food processmg only but also for medIcal purpose The process conSISts of 
a two-steps process, an m-Ime cryogemc freezer (usmg lIqUId N2 (LN) or C02) 
combmed WIth a contmuous mechamcal freezer (WIth cold aIr as heat transfer flUid 
produced by a conventIOnal refrIgeratIon eqUIpment) The mam problem that It IS not yet 
WIdely used m the food processmg mdustry IS because of the cost of cryogemc lIqUId 
When used WIth the me cham cal freezers, ImmerSIon, as well as cryogemc tunnel 
freezers can reduce 20 to 25 percent of the total freezmg tIme m seconds 
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(http I/WWW aIrproducts comljood/app _ mechamw/ asp) Thus, It can mcrease the 
freezmg efficiency of the mechanIcal system Products are also prevented from stlckmg 
to the conveyer, thus Improvmg the qualIty and appearance of the end product and 
mcreasmg the hfe of the mechanIcal freezer's belt It IS also observed that crust-freezIng 
of products pnor to full freezIng, locks m mOisture and prevents dehydratIOn ThiS leads 
to a reductIOn m weight loss and qualIty detenoratIOn, thereby Increasmg Yields whIle 
also enhancmg the taste and appearance of the products (Agnellz andMascherom, 2001) 
The higher cost due to cryogenIC lIqUId consumption IS compensated by the attaInment 
of a product WIth a lower weIght loss and hIgher final quahty or an overall better 
appearance It actually also offers an economIcal solutIon to Increase freezIng capacIty 
WIth these advantages, the estabhshment of general and dependable models for the 
predIctIOn of freezIng tIme IS essentIal for the deSIgn of freezer 
In tius research, the cOmbInatIOn of cryogemc followed by mechamcal freezIng WIll be 
employed as a preservatIon method for keropok lekor To see If ItS use IS JustIfied, the 
heat transfer dunng the process was studied and the freezIng tIme was predIcted 
Besides, the quahty aspects were also determmed In order to examIne the shelf hfe for 
enhanCIng and expandmg ItS market Thus, the raw matenal of the sample used should 
be IdentIfied In order to predict the thermo-physical properties of the product, then the 
freezIng tIme can be predIcted In advance 
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1 .2 Keropok Lekor (Fish Sausage) 
In MalaysIa, the populanty of fish sausage known as 'keropok lekor' as a snack food IS 
confined to the east coast of pemnsular MalaysIa The productIOn of fish sausage IS 
seasonal (Slaw, 1979) Slicing the keropok lekor Into a thm slice and dned under dIrect 
sunlIght wIll produce another kmd of fish snack called fish crackers (keropok hms) 
Deep-frying of the dned fish crackers before servmg WIll cause them to expand to form 
very cnspy crackers WIth mIld fishy aroma 
TradItIOnally, keropok lekor or fish sausage consIsts of a mIxture of fish meat, starches, 
water, salts, monosodIUm glutamate and sugar The ratIo of fish meat and flour vaned 
from place to place and from one mdlVi dual maker to another The whole mlxture IS 
homogemzed and the homo gem zed dough IS then rolled mto sausage form The sausages 
are then boIled for about 1 5 hour untIl cooked 
Several types of fish are utIlIzed and the common var letIes are Clupea lelgaster (Jkan 
tam ban bluru), Dussumlena hasseltz Blkr. (Ikan tam ban bular), Sardmella fimbrlata 
Val. (/kan tamban slSlk), Chlrocentrus dorab Forak (lkan parang), Rastrelliger 
kanagurta Cuv. (Jkan kembong) and SClanena sp. (Jkan Gelama). Anyhow, Yu (1992) 
reported that keropok was acceptable up to a level of 60% substItutIOn of Rastrelliger 
kanagurta Cuv. With Oreochromls mossamblcus However above the 60% level, 
acceptabi lIty of keropok declIned 
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Sago flour (Metroxylon sago) and/or tapIOca flour (Mamhot utlhsSlma) constItute the 
starches frequently used 
Cooked fish sausage, whIch IS commonly sold In market, can be kept for only 1 day at 
room temperature The detenoratlOn IS due to the mIcrobIal actIvIty, as the fish sausage 
made from fish and sago starch, IS a good medIum for mIcrobIal growth Research has 
been carned out In order to prolong the shelf lIfe of keropok lekor AccordIng to 
Embong (1988), keropok lekor can be packed and frozen by conventIOnal aIr blast 
freezer and ItS shelf lIfe could be extended to more than 7 weeks Because of lack of 
publIshed matenal on the preservatIOn of thIS product, It IS assumed that there IS no 
senous actIOn to commercIalIze It Cryomechamcal freezIng perhaps could be a new 
preservatIon method for thIS product Although a conventIOnal freezer could extend the 
shelf lIfe of keropok lekor, study on the heat transfer process dunng the cryomechamcal 
freezIng IS InterestIng and could be valuable SInce there has been no attempt along thIS 
lIne pnor to thIS study In fact, the applIcatIOn could be extended to other product 
1.3 The O bjectives of this Project 
The ObjectIve of thIS project can be dIVIded Into four as follows 
• To study on cryomechamcal freezIng process as a preservatIOn method of 
a common local food product, speCIfically fish sausage (Keropok Lekor) 
• To present the apphcatIOn of the mathematical modelIng to enable 
numencal sImulatIOn of the freezIng process be carned out 
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• To valIdate the result of numencal simulatIon with the expenmental data 
for a model food (cylmder of gelatm) and for keropok lekor obtamed m a 
pdot prototype 
• To examine the sensory quality parameters ofkeropok lekor as a result of 
the applIcation of cryomechamcal freezmg 
1) Color change 
2) Flavor 
3)  Texture firmness (chewmgness) 
4) Overall acceptance 
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
This chapter presents an extensive review of freezing process generally. Background 
information on freezing time definition, analytical and numerical methods to predict the 
freezing time, nature of the freezing process, type of food freezing systems and thermo­
physical properties of importance are also included. 
2.1 Freezing as a Preservation Method 
The frozen food industry is well established. It is widely accepted that freezing is the 
only large-scale method to bridge seasons as well as variations in supply and demand of 
raw materials such as meat, fish, butter, fruit and vegetables. Syed Ziauddin et al (1993) 
had studied on effects of freezing, thawing and frozen storage on microbial profiles of 
buffalo m�.t, found that preserving meat by freezing and frozen storage maintains the 
characteristics almost similar to fresh meat by preventing the microbial growth. Santos 
(1995) reported that freezing also is considered to be an excellent process for preserving 
the quality of fish for longer period of time (commercially up to 18 months or more). 
Freezing also makes it possible to move large quantities of food over geographical 
distances. 
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2.2 Nature of the Freezing Process 
According to Holdsworth (1968), the freezing process can be divided into three distinct 
phases. It can be defined as shown in the Figure 2.1, namely (1) the pre-cooling stage (2) 
the phase change stage and (3) the tempering stage 
• The pre-cooling stage is the time period that elapses between the moment 
at which a product with a high temperature is subjected to a freezing 
process and the moment at which the water starts to crystallize. 
• The phase stage is the period during which the temperature at the 
considered location is almost constant because the heat being extracted is 
causing the main part of the water to change phase into ice. 
• The tempering stage is defined as t he period during which the 
temperature is reduced from the temperature at which most of the 
freezable water has been converted to ice to the intended final 
temperature. The final temperature can be when the storage temperature 
is reached in any part of the product, including the thermal center, or the 
equalization temperature. The equalization temperature is the 
temperature, which is achieved under adiabatic conditions, without heat 
exchange with the environment. 
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